H P H E Globe is juftly reckoned very ufeful and inftru&ive, both as a general Map, and alfo for explaining the firft Principles of Geography, and the fpherical Doftrine of Aftronomy. By this Inftrument it is eafy to find the Length of the Days, and their Increafe and Decreafe, in all Places, and at all Times of the Year. But this is not ufually per formed in fuch a manner as at the fame time to explain how the fe Phenomena arife from the Motion o f the Earth, which is the principal thing Beginners efpecially fhould have in V iew : Nor can this be remedied, at leaft but in few Cafes, as Globes are commonly fitted up j for the Axis and the horary Circle prevent the Brafs Meridian from being moveable quite round in the Horizon, which it ought to be, and fo indeed prevent the Globe from being, univerfally ufeful, even in the common way of corns fidering it.
It is now about Six Years lince I removed this Im* pediment, by placing two horary Circles under the Meridian, one at each Pole. Thefe Circles are fixed tight between two Brafs Collars placed about the Axis, but fo that they may be eaftly turned by the Hand when the Globe is at Reft 5 and when the Globe is turned, they are earned round with it, the Meri dian ferving as an Index to cut the horary Divifions* The Globe, being thus fitted, ferves readily for folving o f Problems in South as well as in North Latitudes, as After the fame manner, if the Globe be elevated to any particular Latitude, and the Meridian having the Scale of Months be fixed in its Place, we may foon find the Time of the Sun's rifing or fetting in that Latitude throughout the Year, by obferving the Hour Circle when the refpedtive Days come to the Horizon. This Method is not only ufeful on the Account of its being expeditious, but alfo becaufe it intimates, why at the fame time the Days are of different Lengths in different Latitudes, and in the fame Latitude at different Times of the Year.
The Globe-makers might fave us the Trouble and Expence of having thefe graduated Slips of Brafs, by dividing fome Meridian, which goes over the leaft Land, into Degrees, which might be marked with round Dots, and every Tenth numbered. The Scale of
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of Months might be engraved upon fome other M e ridian. It would be of Ufe like wife, if the Parallels and Meridians of every Degree between the T ro pics be drawn in faint Lines, which I think might be done without obfcuring the Map. Parallel to the Horizon, and 18 Degrees below it, I had a Circle fixed for fhewing the Limits of the Twilights: This is ufeful, as it fh£ws at one View the State of the Twilights, and alfo why they do not lengthen or fhorten, as the Days do. The Semi circle of Pofition is a thin narrow Plate of Brafs as ufual, but made fo that its Axis is moveable quite round the Horizon. 1 had alfo a narrow flexible Slip of Brafs, which might be girt round the Globe in any Pofition, and fo be made to reprefent any great Circle whatfocver: This occafional Circle may be instructive to Beginners on feverai Occafions.
If the principal Horizon be of W ood, or made fo as to obfcure the Globe below it, the Twilight Ho rizon had beft have fmall Feet of a proper Length fixed fo that it might (land in its proper Place upon the other, occafionally $ then inverting the Poiition of the Globe, the fame thing will be (hewed as before.
The farther Ufe and Application of thefe Contri vances to different Projections of the Sphere, will be obvious to thofe who are acquainted with thefe things 5 and without dwelling any longer upon this SubjeCt, it may fecm, that I have already faid more than was needful in this Place. 
